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Abstract 
The present research puts forward a project envisaging a common framework for foreign language teaching in Romanian 
technical universities within an academic environment marked by the absence of some consistent and unanimously-held views on 
the issue of foreign language teaching for special purposes, leading the authors to acknowledge the importance of devising a 
more efficacious language-training program customized for engineering students. 
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1. Introduction  
The currently emerging approach to foreign language teaching, featuring a clear shift from the strictly 
communicative approach to the action-oriented approach, centred on the development of the user’s functional 
competences in a given field of activity and on the user’s social interaction as described by the Common European 
Framework of Reference for Languages (CEFR, 2001), both of which being viewed as specific objectives of the 
education and training component of the Lisbon Strategy (2000), imposes a new rethinking and harmonization of the 
content and objectives of the language-training programs developed by technical universities as well as their 
realistic adaptations to the engineering students’ professional needs and to the idiosyncrasies of the technically-
oriented labour market. 
The action-oriented approach advances a crucial social objective linked to the progress of the European 
integration based on the individual’s functional competences-enhanced employability in his/her native country or 
abroad. Inevitably, this perspective entails a change in the perception of the teaching/learning process in specific 
contexts in terms of the triad learning (specific competences) – teaching (objectives: specific tasks in specific 
situations, appropriate methods, support) – assessment (proficiency levels). The CEFR recommendations regarding 
professional environments are, however, neither systematic nor specific, whereas its major goal is aimed at 
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providing theoretical and practical guidelines to general users (language users, examiners, curriculum designers, 
teachers, etc.). 
The development of a common framework for foreign language teaching customized for specific professional 
contexts, in our case engineering contexts, features major advantages such as a clear and pragmatic formulation of 
the general and operational objectives of the concerned language-training programs (cf. Pop & Tănase-Robescu, 
2009), curricular harmonization and teaching support harmonization on a national level, a more efficacious 
formulation of engineering student-oriented linguistic competences and a stage-based organization of the university 
language training thus ensuring smooth teaching/learning progression and continuity and, implicitly, imprinting 
relevant assessment benchmarks.    
2. Underlying principles  
The principles underlying our view on a common reference framework for engineering students’ linguistic 
training are rooted in the European level-enforced higher education policies, acknowledging “higher education as a 
key element in making our societies sustainable, at national as well as at European level” (London Communiqué 
Towards the European Higher Education Area: responding to challenges in a globalised world, 2007), and build on 
the European employment strategy’s fundamental concept of flexicurity which aims at “ensuring that EU citizens 
can enjoy a high level of employment security, i.e. the possibility to easily find a job at every stage of active life and 
have a good prospect for career development in a quickly changing economic environment” (Towards Common 
Principles of Flexicurity: More and better jobs through flexibility and security, 2007).  
The first core principle suggested is related to a multi-faceted flexibility that must be ensured by linguistic 
university training, firstly, in so far as it can successfully exploit, flexibilize and turn secondary education-acquired 
competences into transversal competences applicable in the subsequent foreign language study provided at 
university levels, especially when a new foreign language is taken up.  
Secondly, linguistic university training should be flexible enough to provide integrated learning experiences that 
give students the opportunity to transfer and deploy intra-disciplinary competences with a view to enhancing their 
flexibility in balancing and mixing discipline-specific competences and linguistic competences so that the target 
language becomes a genuinely mediating tool for the accomplishment of specialism-specific tasks.  
Equally important is the flexibility of foreign language curricula in terms of learning supports upgradability. 
Given the ‘perishable’ nature of the learning supports used in special purpose language seminars, foreign language 
curricula should be strategically conceived so that they allow a regular, untroubled insertion of updated learning 
supports that keep up with the rapid technological and economic changes characterizing our globalised socio-
professional environments. 
The flexibility principle goes hand-in-hand with the social agency principle, positing that language learners are 
to be viewed as social agents, in effect the setting of foreign language learning outcomes should be approached in 
terms of individuals’ socially-defined roles as family members, friends, employees, employers, citizens, etc., for 
whom foreign language learning is no longer an end in itself but a valuable asset that helps them face the challenges 
of  an ever-changing social and economic environment.  
Finally, the mixed-ability level of first year students turns the spotlight on the third core principle underlying our 
framework model, the modularity principle. It is essential to contrive a module/stage-based linguistic training in 
order to provide a time-saving, effective instruction that best fits engineering students’ entrance level, takes them to 
a higher level language proficiency and equips them with valuable linguistic competences demanded by socio-
professional contexts. 
Embracing principles such as flexibility, modularity and social agency is extremely productive in the generation 
of flexible language programs that can effectively mould themselves to the specific needs of the targeted group in 
terms of language areas and levels and, ultimately, can enable flexisecure language users.  
3. A matrix-shaped common framework for foreign language teaching in Romanian technical universities  
In our view, designing a common framework for foreign language teaching for specific purposes must take into 
consideration the following aspects: 
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1. defining the context of language use: specifying the professional area in which the user will function, the  
analysis of the learning/teaching situation; 
2. formulating more specific engineering student-oriented linguistic competences; 
3. identifying possible stages in the linguistic training program and describing the content of each stage. 
3.1. Analysing the context of language use 
The importance of the context of language use in devising language programs has been signalled out by LSP 
teachers such as Gajewska and Sowa (2008: 105) who maintain that “the design of a foreign language training 
program relies heavily on the analysis of the targeted learners’ competences (both general and communicative) as 
well as of the context of language use, of the linguistic communication activities and of the tasks assigned” (my 
translation), whereas the CEFR authors foreground the necessity of assessing users’ needs in terms of the socially-
defined domains in which they will develop socially and professionally, distinguishing between the personal 
domain, the public domain, the occupational domain and the educational domain. They appreciate that “each act of 
language use is set in the context of a particular situation within one of the domains (spheres of action or areas of 
concern) in which social life is organised. The choice of the domains in which learners are being prepared to operate 
has far-reaching implications for the selection of situations, purposes, tasks, themes and texts for teaching and 
testing materials and activities.” (CEFR, 2001: 45).  
In our view, the CEFR observations with respect to the occupational domain (cf. CEFR, 2001: 48) are also 
applicable in the special purpose language teaching by simulating the types of tasks future engineers might 
accomplish in work settings according to the assigned social role and potential socio-professional interactions.  
3.2. Types of linguistic competences necessary for future engineers 
Starting from the CEFR classification of competences and acknowledging that “across sectors, generic skills such 
as problem-solving and analytical skills, self-management and communication skills, ability to work in a team, 
linguistic skills and digital competences are more and more valued on the labour market” (New Skills for New Jobs: 
Anticipating and matching labour market and skills needs, 2008), we have formulated the following engineering 
student-oriented competences: 
Specific linguistic competences, further subdivided into lexical, grammatical, semantic, phonological, 
orthographic and orthoepic competences,  refer to engineering students’ good command of language areas realising 
professional interactions characteristic of engineering environments such as lexical and grammatical resources 
(adjectives describing shapes, dimensions, properties, verbs and nouns describing movement, performance, stages of 
a process, faults, repairs, maintenance, prepositions of position, imperatives to give instructions, passive voice to 
explain procedures), semantic relations (synonymy, antonym, hyponymy, entailments,  presuppositions in heuristic 
tasks),  phonetic accuracy (working with numerical information), typographical conventions and logographic signs 
used in technical language, etc.  
Sociolinguistic competences realize work-generated socio-cultural interactions and presuppose both linguistic 
knowledge/skills (e.g. stylistic markers of various levels of formality, terms of address, politeness conventions) and 
awareness of cultural differences, national stereotypes, business etiquette (e.g. safe greetings, non-discriminating 
and non-sexist language, establishing international contacts). 
Functional competences have a mixed nature as they overlap discipline-specific competences (e.g. expressing 
numerical information in percentages, assessing equipment reliability), generic competences (problem-solving 
skills, team-working skills) and digital skills (e.g. widgetizing, creating podcasts)  and represent a crucial acquisition 
of engineering students as they enable achievement of specialism-specific tasks or simulation of practical actions 
characteristic of engineering environments.  
It is essential to note that, since the ever-increasing changes in the technically-oriented labour market do not 
allow a precise identification of the future engineers’ specific needs, it seems wiser to avoid formulating highly-
specialised competences and to focus, instead, on more generic competences needed in a given domain and on 
transferable competences, which are helpful irrespective of the occupational area in which the engineering student 
will operate.    
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3.3. A three-stage linguistic  training program customised for engineering students 
Starting from the above-mentioned aspects and the close observation of the current foreign language teaching 
practice in Romanian technical universities (cf. Pop & Tănase-Robescu 2009: 327-328, Methodology on the 
Development of the National Qualification Framework for Higher Education 2008), we have identified three stages 
in the linguistic training of future engineers: 
1. the stage of general training; 
2. the stage of specialised training; 
3. the stage of socio-professional training. 
3.3.1. The stage of general training 
The stage of general training is envisioned to homogenize the group level and to bring about linguistic 
competence levelling off, with specific emphasis on general communication skills; this stage corresponds to the first 
semester of the first academic year considering the mixed-ability character of the foreign language groups at their 
constitution. 
Essentially, this stage aims at developing general communication skills, both writing and speaking skills, for 
general purposes of language use in the most diverse social interactions be they public, educational or personal. 
Although the content of this stage may vary according to the teaching/learning objectives, it generally entails the 
following language areas: 
x initiating, acquiring and maintaining social contacts; 
x communicating according to areas of concern (individual and group activities); 
x description of persons and objects from the user’s surroundings (physical and functional descriptions); 
x asking/giving information in specific communicative settings; 
x assimilating specific speech acts characteristic of everyday language use (expressing one’s opinion,   
agreement or disagreement, expressing necessity, possibility, probability, etc.). 
3.3.2. The stage of specialised training 
The stage of specialised training is specifically focused on engineering students’ assimilation of specialised 
language in strict relation to their specialism and involves two components: 
- a stage of initiation into specialised communication, based on the assimilation of the vocabulary and structures 
characteristic of the general scientific and technical discourse (this stage may correspond to the second semester); 
- a stage of further extension/development of the technical vocabulary and specialised domain-related 
communication in close relation to the specialism specificity (this stage may correspond to the third semester or the 
third and fourth semesters, depending on the length of the training program specified by the engineering 
curriculum). 
This stage equips engineering students with the knowledge and skills that will help them operate in the chosen 
occupational area. It primarily includes the following language areas: 
x specialised/technical text comprehension (written texts, audio/video-recorded texts); 
x interpreting and commenting visual supports: diagrams, tables, charts, drawings, schemes, figures, legends, 
technical specifications; 
x note taking while attending a specialised lecture/discussion/debate; 
x making and delivering specialised presentations using one’s notes or other resources; 
x object/product/equipment/technology description (size, shapes, features, materials, units of measurement); 
x assimilating language uses/patterns characteristic of specialised jargon: defining, classifying, exemplifying, 
generalising, information processing). 
3.3.3. The stage of socio-professional training 
The stage of socio-professional training is oriented towards the development of techniques of written and oral 
communication characteristic of and required by the current business environment and professional settings. We 
have labelled this stage ‘the stage of socio-professional training’ in order to point out that this training stage points 
to the knowledge and skills that draw on the socio-professional dimension of language use. At this stage special 
attention is paid to language areas underlying the socio-professional context: 
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x identifying techniques of oral and written communication characteristic of the business environment; 
x demonstrating the assimilation of the oral/written communication-related competences; 
x mastering and applying writing techniques in order to draw up business and technical documents 
characteristic of socio-professional settings (reports, project drafts, technical specifications, design 
specifications, impact reports, offers); 
x familiarisation with technology-based communication (e-mails, video-conferences, instant messaging, 
widgets, podcasts, RSS feeds); 
x applying writing norms characteristic of the targeted foreign language; 
x applying the protocol of telephone-based communication; 
x using correctly and effectively business/technical language; 
x awareness of differences existing among various registers of discourse (formal, informal, neutral, intimate, 
etc.); 
x adapting/reorganising written texts for oral presentations or meeting/team interactions; 
x assimilating and applying negotiating and arguing techniques. 
 
It is essential to point out that within four-semester study programmes, as is the case with most Romanian 
technical universities, the linguistic training of future engineers undergoes a full cycle covering all the above-
mentioned stages, whereas the study of foreign languages for only two semesters is limited to the stage of general 
communication and the stage of initiation into specialized communication, which is, unquestionably, insufficient. 
4. Conclusion  
By spotlighting the need of developing a common framework for foreign language teaching in Romanian 
technical universities, the authors have projected a three-dimensional matrix-shaped framework customised for the 
engineering environments in which future engineers will act, interact and play various socio-professional roles. 
Although conceived starting from the current foreign language teaching practice in Romanian technical 
universities, with specific reference to the Romanian-language-taught degree programs, the suggested framework 
can be extended to other national contexts since the content of each training stage is adaptable in terms of linguistic 
training span and users’ language proficiency.  
The authors regard as highly valuable this matrix-shaped framework since its projection builds on European 
linguistic policies, new methodological approaches to foreign language teaching and the currently emerging needs 
of the technically-oriented labour marker, which makes it a genuinely helpful reference tool for LSP teachers 
activating in Romanian and European technical academic environments as well.   
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